Observations on the calf venous pump mechanism: determinants of postexercise pressure.
We investigated the factors determining postexercise pressure and the relationship of venous valve closure and venous column segmentation to ambulatory venous pressure changes. Valve closure and venous segmentation were observed during dynamic ascending phlebography in 40 nonrefluxive limbs and by duplex imaging in 25 normal limbs in healthy volunteers. Simultaneous volume (air plethysmography) and pressure studies during calf exercise were also carried out. Some studies used a simple mechanical model comprised of a collapsible latex tube ("calf pump") and a graduated "popliteal" valve. The femoropopliteal venous column above the popliteal valve remains unsegmented and continuous during ambulatory venous pressure changes in response to calf muscle contraction. Therefore ambulatory venous pressure changes cannot be explained purely on the basis of hydrostatic column pressure changes. Postexercise pressure appears to be determined by a complex set of factors: (1) physical segmentation of the venous column below the popliteal valve (i.e., tibial valve closure); (2) tube collapse below the closed valve, which further aids in the breakup of the hydrostatic column pressure and dampens the effect of any reflux through or around the closed valve; (3) ejection fraction, which influences the degree of tube collapse; and (4) the interaction of the resultant pressure forces with the wall properties of the venous pump. The mechanism of ambulatory venous pressure reduction is complex and multifactorial. The importance of venous wall characteristics as a determinant of postexercise pressure has not been previously appreciated. Changes in venous wall property after a thrombotic process, for example, could conceivably influence ambulatory venous pressure and recovery time in the absence of reflux.